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7:-- M E. r.snux. Lancaster City.

Tjivo.. Duncan, D-up-
hin

county

TZ McGbtu, Philadelphia co.

Dille- - Lpths. Bs
T?irrT M. U vau.
ToV. M T. M'ICensav, Washington

jc J. Oule, Somerset

IUrmar Df.xxy, Allegheny

t u r-n- v. Westmoreland

;. J. Birx. Erie
IT. D. Mell, Ncrthr.mptoa

J T Si.i5S"RY, Susquehanna

Eliianan Smith, Wyomirg
SiMrrL A. PcRviAXcr, butler
Henry S. Evans. Chester
Eoekst T. Pot-j- , Montgomery.

Wekarn, hy a letter from Charles

AKninch of the U. S. army, to one of

1 s brother?, that IIensy Rink, of Berlin,

the battle of
in this county, vs killed al

Pur.a Vista.
Hevrasfosnd the day after the battle,

ly his fellow town-ma- n, lying on the

field, shot thresh ike bead with a mus--

Let baZL

Co r.ce cf the Pitts. Gazette.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

BELFAST DATES TO SGtu MARCH.

Arrival ofJIic IVni. Kennedy.

DECLINE INCORN&CORNMEAL.

Prices of riotir 31alnaincd.

Tna'i, April 20di 4, o'c P. M,

The ship William Kennedy arrired

this afterr-oo-u from Belfast, Ireland, bring-iv"- T

dates to the 23th cf March, being four

iays later than any papers previously re-

ceived.
The commercial news is of importance,

but there is no political news of ranch in- -

ft.

There hae been large arrivals oi Indi-- i

r.n Corn, and under the influence of i

lieavv receipts, prices had declined twen- - j

tv shillings per ton (22 40 lbs.) Cornmcal

hid shared in Uie aeenae proponionaic- -

Tlie quotations given for Corn and
"What were as follows, per cwt, viz:

Prime Red Wheat is st-lun-g at seven
n shillings nine pence to eighteen shi-

lling four pence. White "Wheat cih-ie?- n
j

shillings to eighteen shillings six
pence.

White Ccrn fourtesn fhilllngs ten

pence to f.fteen shilling.. Yellow four-

teen shillings fi.e p-.--
jcc o fifiern shil

lings.
Cornmeal fifteen shilling to fisen j

rhillinss fire pence for White, and for i

fellow b'leen siiiiungs live pence to sis-tee- n

shilling-- s per cwt.
United Sta'es Flour was quoted at 39s.

Cd. to 42s. Cd. per Mil.
J

The marKet for Corn and mea f -

quenily acquired mors fumasss, :anu cio--

red with a belter fcng.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER
CAMI11UA.

KINS DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Boston, April 29 ni'fnt.

The Cambria arrived at Boston this e- -
i

venial G ocioci, haying be en tee- -
,

frapl.eJ at four p. r. tut saucJ lror.i
Lirerpo..I on the afternoon of the 5ih in- -

)

f! ant, and made tu passage m just fif-- .

3V? From Ijivernoo!.
Phha April 213 10 A. M.

THE FOREIGN NEWS.
The news by the "Win. Kennedy"

and Cambria has thrown great confusion
intf our crain markets, and here and in
New York as well as East and 7cst,
they rouF.t suf!?r some decline. Many
lielieve, however, they will rally f.gsin.
As the Wheat market is depresasd tlie
Cotton market is elevated and in about
ilie seme proportion.

riiihtMphin. April 21, 10, A. M.
"Kr-'.TS- .

steamer Cambria brings the pros j

:

pect ol a good ii"v-?i- - i, .nJt t.ic ci-fo- ct

of which has been to reduce prices in
I

grain, more than the large importation
from Europe rr. l t!-- E.;M.

There hare been great fluctuations in
the ccrn market for two weeks past and
the article has rece led to quotation';.

B.iwcd Cotton Ohl, to Giil, Oilcans
f !d to 7'd. At Liverpool on the 20th i

'.f March,, the declining tr.ndc nry of i

Breadstnfls ir.fofrJ a vigorous forlinV in- -

io the Cotton market. The mauufu tu- - (

rers were in much better spirits and came j

forward freely.
'The business done was participated in

Iv both the trade and purchascrs'on spec-vl.- )

lion.
Exnorlers were in the market ami took

a fair amount to tlie better quaatics o.
Orleans.

The animated feeling cn the part of
buyers goon ranged an advance and pri-

ces for ail descriptions went up, foil i
pennv. "while on the great br.lkhcl! in

tlictiiarke anauvat.ee of folly d was
cl-irr.-

The t'erline on the vrrinns decrip-lii.i-- t.

of food tUvring lhepaKt inomh Us
Item a follows:

On I tid u--n corn twenty eight shillings
j.f-- r iot.

si ;!!;.;; per V.'bh

On Vu.fl I 21 to 25 hiliir.gs per
46ii Vjs,: and ua L". S. Flour 10 shillings
jK-- r barifh

Widiin h few days a feelirg and
reR'ctioii h.v prevmkd, and r.n improve- -

fiiVUl of 2 ftmliiU r per barrel on l four

in;)!; nlaee
On Corn Meal Ta per 4801bs and 2

shillings on the barrel.
The trade had generally acquired m-ic-

h

more firmness and very heavy transac-

tions took place at the prices current for

Flcnr, which were as follows on the sail-

ing of the steamer.
Western canal 37s to 33s, Philadelphia

and IJahimore 26s to 3o3 6J, and Xew

Orleans at 31s to 23s per bbL

The Prices Current for American
vi heat were 10s Os for Southern up to
1 Is 5.1 a lis Gd per 70 lbs for Northern
wheat.

Rye 48s to 30s per quarter.

TFrom the New Orleans Delta.
THi: GREAT WESTERN.

The "Great Western," or "The Hero- - j

Ir.'--' of Port Drown," as she is oUca railed, j

still si:c!;s to the army. Indeed, it is on-l- v

when she is abroad with the soldiers
that she : piears to heat home. At the
prv?e:it lime her tent is pitched at 8d'.il!o,
wfr?r; she exhibits the same roish-and-rcaJ- v

jrotvl-n-.itur- o, the same" eppsit du
corps, which ha3 distinguished her since

"joir.ed tlie r.rr.iy." She keeps a res-taur-

or iness-- h iu emore especially for
the efiicers, and gives a kick to a
customer, or a cup of coffes to a favorite
one, with equal facility. She does a steak
lo a T, but he who would attempt to "do"
her, would find himself to labor under a
mistake.

Let any one say a word against the
Amcrican Arruy, and she is sure first to
sn him up and then to knock him down.
One instance, by ihs way of illustration:
On the evening of the" of Iluena
Vista, Feb. 23d. a Hide cfiVminatc fellow,
in ail the haste, v3 all the bewilderment
of John Gilpen in his involuntary eques-

trian feat from Islington, rode into Sahil-l- o

and up to th;? quarters of the Great
Western. He was trembling so that one
would imagine an invisible electrifying
machine was operating on his nerves.

"Why, what's the mutter with you.
Mis N'mcy what's Peered you now?"
said the "amiable hosirss."

Oh. Mr?. Bourdetle Mrs. Dourdotle!"
said the counterfeit soldier the npology
for a innn, "we'll be all slain by the Mex-

icans: Gen. Taylor i? on the retreat; it's
all over with u?; we'll he ci'.hcr shot, cr
sent to the mines. Oh! I would'nt care,
h(; conl;nue,if in whimiing tone, "I
woujj-I,- t care but for mv old woman
amJ lhrc2 dren jn the "States." "I
, J0hn," said ghe to me when I was

1 . "I!
conun" awav 'iKnow vour courage win
jet vcu into a scrape you are too impet-

uous, John,' said she; and it was true for
her. If I was not I might still he a wai-t- ei

in a respectable rcstcurat in New Or-

leans. Ilaiiit you got a cup of code? for
me, Mrs, Bourdette such is the Great
Western's matrimonial name hamt you
got a cup of coffee for uie, just to quench
my thirst?"

"Not a d n drop, Watson," said the
Amazon woman ol the camp, sternly.

tii i I m ! m" 1 i vf wbnsn biart
hag VQ, he syA- -

.,,,ieYOU s:iy lhat- .r. ,r,s ..1C J:.ruy
"Oh 1 saw it," said the little man,

, :i .! "saw u wnu uiy iwucus
said tlie

Great Western, emphatically; "Gen. Tay- -

!cr ncvcr 'relrent3-- the American armv
p(,vpr rrtrcs,3;. ncver hss ,1CR join".

eJ it..;(r cvcr before, to my know!elgo;
so clear out, you fkur.k, you, or Fil give
you what you did not wait long enough
for the Mexicans to give you!" Aad here
she brandished an old sword, which she
converted into a carving knifo. over the.!
V .,, 1 . . r i li r lin1- - nvMi it- - I'll ..'l.ti-"- lir rrm

he raa frorj Buena
y:,a

ccene 9 not wc1 lvcr .,icn
r ,i.,...s r.f Cnt T.b,- -

. . ,, ; i l ,.:r
" ' 3 ' O

from her i.aud sits foil herself on to a
chair and wept like a child.

"You knew the Captain well, did you
not, Mrs. Bourdetle?" said a person pre-

sent.
"X:icw him!" said sh. wiping th big

tears fiTtn her bronzed h.cc with her grea-
sy apron "Knew him! I didn't know
any one else. It was hs enlisted ine six
years ago, in Jefferson U;irracks, shortly
after rr.v first husband joined ths retrimest

r.nd we have lived together, that is, lie
ha? cat at my table, all the time since.
Ah, there was no ktj'a;vay in him.
B it, poor dear man, I must go and see to
him uu3 very night, lesi ihoiti rascally
greasers should strip him, and, not know-
ing him, I could not give him decent bu-- i
ria'l."

OlTslie went to the blrod-staiuc- d battle--

field, sought among the dead and dy- -

i;g till she found out the corpse of the
-l:;fve w,u;h r!:c hro,ugit,to Sal'
ido am) iiaJ deceutiy now

keeps h:s sword anu other equipments.
vows ncl Ul2 Part cm throujrh

k"Cm

The Captain did go through the mock
ceremony of an enlistment with the hero-
ine of Fort Brown, and she was not by
any means the least brave person whom !

lie took into the service of the Uncle Sain. !

ALVARADO SURRENDERED. J
Letters received at Washington, and

Philadelphia hist night, aunour.ee the
complete success of the expedition against
Alvarado, under the command of Colonel :

Harney.
The place was surrendered without

loss; and a body of troops, under Colonel
Harney, after successfully investing the
town, aim receiving uie command lrom
the enemy, were placed in authority,

floats

'
i to the Castle of era (,iuz. ianipico.
Anton Lizard Vera Cruz, San Juan d'

' Flloa, lr;:jis .Santiago, and Matamoras
' are all ia our poet cssioii.

, Tlie Trenton State Gazette has nomi- -

nr.tcd Gen. Zachary Taylor for President.

i. in iye im.ns per qmner. The American flag over every pro-0- ,i

Rye Fioar, iii fchillmg to eight nur.ent port of Mexico from the Brazos

'lour,

better

saucy

battle

From tlie Army at Santa Fe.
FOUR ENGAGEMENTS WITH the
INSURGENTS TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTY --TWO MEXICANS
KILLED ll AMERICANS KILL-
ED AND 47 WOUNDED-CAPTAl- N

BURG WIN KILLED.
Ve have by the St. Louis paper of th?

8.h instant, a confirmation of the sad
news previously given of the massacres
in Santa Fc.

After the first massacre of Governor
Bent s.nd his party, there was a second al
A no Ondo, 12 foiics from Taos, where
nine Americans were killed by 300 Indi-

ans and Mexicans.
On the 20ih of January, the murder of

Gov. Bent and his men was known at
Santa Fe when Col Price determined to

march out of Simla Fe and meet them in

the open field. He look with him 340 men.
On the evening of the 2i:h,Col. Price

encountered the enemy at Canada, num--j
bering about 2000 men, under the com
mnmfof Genera! Je?iis Tafoya. The en

em)' were posted on the hills command-

ing each side cf tlie road.
The artillery not having much effect,

the enemv were charged and routed. The
enemy were 2000 stronsr, and lost 3S kil- -

icii, o.iu """" i

Col. P. on the. 27th, took up his line of i

march towards raos, and encountered j
!

them at El Emboda on the 20lh. They j

were discovered in the thick brush oil"

each side of the road, at the entrance of a

defile, by a party of spies, who immedi-

ately fired upon them. A charge was
made by the three companies, resulting
in the total route of the Mexicans and In-

dians. The battle lasted half an hour,
but the pursuit was kept up for two
hours.

The march was resumed on the next !

day, rnd met with no opposition until the
eveninffof the 3d of February, at which
time they arrived at the Pueblo de Taos,
where they found the Mexicans and Indi-

ans strongly fortified.'
On the next day a fi;ht ensued. A

church which had been used as a part of j

the fortifications was taken by this charge.
The fijht was hotly contested until night,
when two while flags were hoisted, but
were immediately shot down. In the
morning the fort was surrendered. At this
battle foil Capt. Bnrgwin.

The total loss of tlie Mexicans in the
three engagements is estimated at 2S2 kil-le- d,

the number of their wounded is un-

known. Our total loss was 11 killed and
47 wounded, three of whom have since
died.

The attack upon Moro is also confirm-
ed by this news, mid both the upper and
lower towns were laid in ashes.

The news is also confirmed of the cap-

ture of Chihuahua, but it was after a hard
fought battle, the particulars of which we

have not received.

From Vera Cruz.
On the 28th of March Gen. Scott had

the resolution of Congress presenting the
thanks of Congress to Gen. Taylor and
his army promulgated in general orders in

the follow inrr words : "As many of those
4 gallant officers and men who achieved
4 the brilliant victories alluded to are now
4 with this particular army, at a great dis-- 4

tance from the distinguished Major Gcn-- 4

eral Taylor, the pleasing duty devolves
4 upon the General-in-chie- f to announce
4 that resolution in printed orders to the
4 whole army now with him."

Some men belonging to the New York
and 1st Pennsylvania regiments, and four
sailors from the frigate Potomac, left the
camp at Vera Cruz the 28th ultimo, and
went out into the country seven or eight
miles. Some oi them returned the same
evening, and reported that they had been
attacked by rancheros, and most of their
number killeJ. No faith was placed in

their representations, but on the 31st a

detachment was sent out, and found the
remains of five of those killed. They
had been shot and horribly mutilated.
Among those who were killed were the
Rev. W. H. T. Bnrnef, of Wilmington,
Delaware; Robert "Jeff, of Southvnrk,
Pennsylvania; George W. Miller of Pro-videuc- e,

Rhode Island, belonging to the
Philadelphia Rangers; Benjamin Fane,
of Providence, Rhode Island; Hardin, of
the Potomac; and three men belonging to
tlie New York reiriment, whose names
are not known.

A stringent order was issued by Gen.
Scott on the 1st of April, denouncing cer-

tain outrages which had been committed
by a few worthless soldiers in the army,
and calling upon ibe mass of the troops,
officers and privates, to assist in bringing
to justice tho.-- e who should disgrace our
national name by anv violation of law
whatever. Soldiers rre not allowed to
stray from camp without a written per-
mission, and officer are forbidden to give
permission save to tlie orderly and sober.

F. M. Dimond is appointed collector
and Felix Peters inspector of revenue.
J. P, Levy is appointed harbor master.
Tlie former alcalde, R. P. Vela, having
declined to continue in office", Lieut. Col.
Ilolzinger is appointed in his place.

(Picayune.

A disastrous explosion look place on
Wednesday last, a week, at Messrs. Du-pon- t's

celebrated Powder Works, three
miles from tlie city of Wilmington, by
which 10 persons were instantly killed.
The shock was distinctly felt in Philadel-
phia.
...Tha Messrs. Dupont, in accordance
with a practice of their father before them
generously bestowed on each of the wi-

dows of the unfortunate victims of this
dreadful casualty s?!00 annually, so long
as they remain widows.

The DirrEREXcF.. James K. Polk,
President of the United States, with a
salary of $25,000 a year, contributed fifty
dollars for the relief of suffering Ireland.
Gen. James Irvin, a private citizen, vol-
untarily contributed fifty barrels of - flour,
equal to three hundred dollars!

LATEST FROM the RIO GRANDE.
Accounts . from ihe Brasos of - the t Gill

instant contradict the report, which has

just appealed in some of the papers, tint
a battle had been fought between General
Taylor and the troops under Generals Ur-re- a

and Canales. Gn. Urrea, being ap

prized of Gen. Taylor's advance, look

care to get out of his way by withdraw-

ing his force, and Gen. Taylor returned
to Monterey.''

The latest advices from Saliillo are to

the 22d, and from Monterey to the 24th,

at which time every thing was quiet at

bath places, &nd no apprehensions were

entertained of a different stale of things.

A letter received by the Matamoras Flag
dated Bucaa Vitta, 12ih March, states
that all was quiet; that the wounded were
mending rapidly, and gives tne soul mspi-spiri- ng

information that, according to in-

structions from Gen. Taylor before leav-

ing, upwards of forty mule loads of pro-viso- ns

hail been sent from his camp to
Encarnacisn for the use of the wounded
Mexicans, who were in the hospital and
in a state of starvation. The writer just--
i.. ,!.. u., r .,..i. . :.,u "u.'""u ,U1 '
beyond. all praise; and, though great is

8"y oeu. i a .ur 4uir.
ed bv a succession of splendid victories
over the Mexicans, all he has gained in
this way sinks into insignificance compar-
ed with the humanity of this act, and
which he has always shown the fallen en-

emy. Delta.

From the Tribune.
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

xlra(.t from a letter of an officer of the
Army to a friend in New York.
"Camp at Agua Nceva, Mexico,

"February 28, 1817.
"Take this whole transaction

in all its parts, it is without doubt the
ere:ltcst vici0TYi the best fought battle, in
which our country has yet been engage;!.
I can hardly credit it that I have myself
seen and taken part in such an astounding
a flair.

Gen. Taylor himself personally was
the first and highest clement in accom-
plishing this great victory; the second
was our liht artillery. The volunteers
as a whole did exceedingly well; t!i3 ex-

ceptions to this are rather individual than
by corps. Santa will not, I think, return
to the conflict until his Congress have
given him further means. If he does, he
will assuredly be beaten again; that is, if
Gen. Taylor commands our forces.

"The day (the 23d) was one
of great vicissitude; two or three times it
seemed that tlie day inusi inevitably be
the enemy's. It would have been but for
ocr General; he could not, would not
give way; he stood firm on the hill, in the
midst of the fire, the wholk dav, until
night. At night, as soon as dark, the cn
emy commenced his retreat, and at day
Iifht not a vestige of him was to be seen.'

From the '"Union."
FURTHER CALL UPON VOLUN-

TEERS.
We understand that the President of

the United States is about to vail immedi-
ately about 0,000 more volunteer troops
into the public service. They are prin-
cipally intended to fill up the places of
the volunteers whose time is about to ex-

pire. It is probable that many of them
will renew their engagements; but, to pro-
vide for any passible contingency, it is
deemed best to make the present call.

These troops are intended to strength-
en the three divisions of our army, viz:
at Santa Fe, the army in the direction of
the Rio Grande, and the column of Vera
Cruz.

REVENUE UNDER THE TARIFF
OF FORTY-SIX- .

Previous to th adjournment of the late
Congress, the Secretary of the Treasury
furnished certain members with a state-

ment showing that during- - the m oath of
December, January and February last,
the revenue at three principal ports was
$803,000 more than for the correspond-
ing months of the previous year. This
statement was seized upon as a trium-

phant vindication of the new tariff.

Tlie Whigs said at tlie time that the in-

crease would be merely temporary, as it
was caused by the keeping back larg
quantities of goods to profit by the re-

duction of "duties. The following state-

ment, for the month of March, of tlie re-

ceipts at New York alone will show how
fully their calculations arc about to be

verified. .

imports.
In March 1817. In March 181G.

Free goods $785,037 $ 1,002,470
Dutiable G.0G.'),74G 8,G57,793
Specie 1,320,453 G2,22G

8,177,141 60,81 2,494
Decrease, Sl,G35,353.

CASH DUTIES.

March, 18 17 March, 18 10 Decrease.
S1.G52.00 1 58 ,ftl7,'J0l S5 5.65.310 27

It will be seen from this that the in- -

crease, which -- ? used as much exulta-

tion drringWe" first months of the opera-

tion of the new tariff, has been more than
swallowed up by the decrease tor the
month of March, at one port alone! Are
not the predictions of the Whigs fully-sustaine-

.

Mr. R. 1m Wilsoa, editor of the Chica-

go Journal, had a thumb ofone hand and
a thumb and three fingers, of the other
torn away, on the 3d inst., by the prema-- j
ture discharge ol a cannon, while firing
in honor of the battle of Buena Vista.
The cannon was an old piece that . had ;

been thrown into tlie lake in 1812, was
fished up about 20 years after, and hasi
since wounded at least three persons be-- 1

sides Mr. Wilson. -

rPrnm the V. S. Gazette.

Brigadier General Jj;in a. (r itmav,
Ccueral in the army of th,

LruteJ State-?- , 1:1 the place cl v m. Cum.
depUnea to L

Co;onei aleo vls.iii.,o, io ije llri'.

CoillltV SS.
Extract miuutr..

rllfieil 4lh j
1R,

THE HEATH OF VERA CRUZ.

Ve have been looking over Bran.z ;

Mayer's "Mexico as it ana in j

it we find a summary statement ol the j

baptisms and burials in Vera Cruz in the ;

. '

yar lStl, and it informs us of some cu- -

-- 3 f i

! year.
1 Mslcs. Fem.les.

i

The baptists were 214 210
i

The deaths were G'JO

Or more than fifty per cent, in ".he i

number of deaths over the number of .

baptisms. j

The s at which by for the
part of this number of 1017 died, are as
follows:

?Iale5. I.cmatCi
i

From 16 to 25 year?, 1S3 85
2G to 50 " 210 132

" 51 to 7j "
r i:..i . an two thirds b;- -

tween the acs 1G and 7j years, and
about

;
one-thir- d between the ages of 2i

and 50 years alone. I he deatns between
78 and 100 years were only two males
and six females, leaving the to
be made up from persons under 10 years
of age.

The diseases which cause these deaths
re 'various; but the leading forms are

thus stated:
Males. Females.

Vomito 120 35
Small Pox G4 78
Pthiihis&Disrrhcca 151 61
Fevers 03 4 4

Dysentery 7 22
A liberal estimate the number of the

population of Vera Cruz in 1811 fixed it
at 0,500 souls, and this shows that one-sixt- h

the entire population died in this
year. Of this one-sixt- h, about an equal
proportion perished from vomito. The
disease, Diarrhoea and Dysentery are the
most fatal in the catalogue.

Mr. Mayer, in proceeding with the
consideration this subject, remarks:

"In 1812, am told that nsar two
thousand died of vomito at Vera Cruz.
This, however, was owing to the number
of raw troops sent there from tlie interior ,

to be embarked for Yucatan."
If Vera Cruz is taken, therefore it will

become a serious matter to decide what
the consequent action shall be. The war
itself claims too much the sacrifice of
life to leave victims of disease to work its
will upon, and we question much, having

i

for basis the facts stated, whether it
will be possible to held the castle and the
cjtv j

The Cincinnati Atlas 6ays: j

Tr fun --rrvnrv f!?n 'P:! Vinr's .lit?, i

,wfrt ti-o- a niccinrr t'li-iinrr- h Cmfmrvjfi nil !

h is wav home) was mortified to find that
sveraf incidents of the battle, erroneous- -

ly narrated, have been ascribed to his au- -

thorship, and especially the profane lan- - J

guage attributed to Gen. Taylor respee--
j

ting the second regiment of Kentucky In- - I

fantrv. The newsnaDer accounts of that !

incident "were substantially correct, leav- - ;

ing off the profanity incorrectly put in
the mouth of the General. In the dis-

tance, the impediments in the way the
reiriment in mouniin? the steeps of the

:

ravine gave to toeir motions the appear- -
j

ance of unsteadiness and wavering, and, ;

under such apprehension, the General did j

remark three times, "Tht won't do." j

But when he saw them regain foir ground !

and move on shoulder to shoulder, like
well-traine- d veterans, and deliver their
ierrible fire into the ranks the enemy, !

li mif in his iUirrnns. f xrlnimin-r- . in a
tone of exultation, 'Hurrah for old Ken- - j

tuck!"

It is amusing to look over the Loeofoeo ;

papers sine" the elorious rictories of Buc- - i

na Vista and Vera Cruz. But a few j

months ago hese miserable tools a mis- -
j

erable, Administration lent themselves j

heart and soul to the dirty work break- - j

imi down the reputation of the Whig Gen- - !

ends Taylor and Scott. But within
a week these gallant heroes have been
mounting higher and higher in the scale of
public opinion, whilst poor Jimmy Polk
and his followers are squirming anil wri- -

thing like wounded snakes, under the well
merited contempt of a patriotic people. 1

And now, since they. pars not direct
their poisonous shafts against Taylor and
Scott, we sec them hissing out their harm-los- s

venom at other distinguished mem-

bers of the Whig party with a fury that
proclaims their chagrin and mortification.
Poor souls! W e pilv ihem .or their case
is desperate. They are driven to the j

wall, hemnW in, and so completely
headed in all their machinations, lhat it is j

no wonder they lose their temper, and
like rabid dogs, growl, and bark, and snap I

at every thing in their way. j

f B. and S. Journal.

A FACT FOR THE PEOPLE.

The Ilarrisburg Intelligencer says, the
Whig Legislature of 1S47, was in session
only Seventy-Oxf- . Days and submitted I

FOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NIN- E KILLS AND

resolutions to the Governor! The Lo-

eofoeo session la;t year lasted One Hun-

dred and Six Days, and but four hundred
and sixty-on-e bids and - resolutions were
passed! The Whig Legislature transac-- ;

ted as much business as the last Loeofoeo ;

Legislature, and adjourned about thirty- - ,

six days sooner, thus saving to the iaie ;

not less than TWENTY THOUSAND ;

DOLLARS! Such are the good suits ;

from Whig legislation and Whig
cconoj'av; and if the tax., oppressed peo- - ;

pfoknoW their own interests, they will ,

not only return the noble band Whigs ;

who so nobly diseh nged their duty du-- I

ring the recent session, but elect a Whig i

Governor,, add abjure ,
Lor.ofoeoijm now I

nnd fnrpvrr. Oirp 115 n lii.r oilm mictr:i- - i

tion that will faithfully carry out Whig !

. '. . , , , (

principles, aua uie restoration 01 our ue - ;

loved Commonwealth to her former pros - !

polity will speedily follow. j

! Aptointments ey the Pru.?:iEvr.
Brigadier General Uim.os J. Pillow, tJ
be Major General in the army of th
UniCli states, in the placo of'Trova,
H. Benon, who declined to accept.

dicr General in the army of ihe L'nutd
States, in the place cf John A. Qu:tu;-- n

promoted.

Wisconsin. The people of W con- -
tdn have determined, by a tremendous
majority, that they will not have the Con- -

snnitiou t!.:imuie;i to mem. u was z
;

oui-ar.d-o- ul ferocious Lceofoeo paper, full
'of the worst doctrines of that partv; tr.
i t.;e people th:.t seemed wi:;mg 0ru i'i ,,

sn:tairi in others the doctrines and ir.eu-s- i:
res that led necessarily to ihe verv rro.

i sooner saw the matter set beiere tnem for
tlieir acceptance and their endurance,

, . u,ai
thev rcfuseil tue ahair.i

. . . ... .
ibi;oiii:i, u: -- :i, ma nave r.O

1

sentatives in the next Congress.

Attention, Scmsrsst Guards ! I

YOU are required to para le on your ti
! suil ground in Somerset Borough at io o'
clock A. M. on Mondiy the 31 day cf
May next, in full uniform. I'nmeilitelr
after the parade, an appeal will be JCfj

for the !at day's parade.
By order of the Captain.
R.'R. MARSHALL,

AT a Court of Common
Pleas held at 'Somerset, in and for
county of Somerset on the 5;h divof
May 1S15, before the Hon J S Clack,
and his associates. Judges of our said
court. The account of Joseph Cum-

mins, assignee of Daniel Hoover, was
confirmed by the court, and 15 h Febru- -

j ary 1847. On motion of F M Kirnmel,
hq. Samuel Gaither, Esq., was appoin
ted auditor, to make distribution of t!is
fond in tlie assignees hands anions lha
rmlitor?.

A, J, OGLE,
Prothonotary.

N OTI C E . In ) u vs ua nee
i . ,

' ao"ve commission t will nfienJ at
ny flire inSomerael. on Friday the 50t!i

of April next, to discharge the duiie
therein enjoined upon me, of which !

interested persons are desired to take no- -

t'Ce, SA.M'L GAITHER,
March 23. 1847, Auditor.

. . . .
LUmUcriUHil lirUCt.
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